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l IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY JULY 2, 1921 - NO. XVII
We OF ' ORDER SETTING
jpjfli FfK.HÍAMÍÍfii- - COUNTY COMMISSION.ERS PROCEEDINGS; ;
IN THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OURT m. HOÑOñAtíLfi TÉLEg-FQ- R
ARAGON, JUSTICE OF - THE
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmber 2
(BEIEN), -- VALENCIA COUNTY
NEW MEXICO.
' -
tate, $150.00 '
Jose L. Soto,
'
raised on real feUU,
$200.00
. . ,
Antonino Arvizo, raised on personal
property, $300 00 Raised on jeal es-
tate, $200.00
Juán B. Tafoya, raised otl tual
Francisco Gabaldon, pentlty deduct
ed.,--;
. Nacianceno Molina, raised ón per-
sonal property, $450.00 ' .
Juan Poniente, reduced real estate
1160.00 - . '
'" DIST. 29
J: FFfrcñpfil RtlvA, raduced on real
estate, 240'.0?
June 9tfr if
- PRECINCT NO. 3
Jose Barreras, penalty .deducted.
Fermin Cordova, penalty deducted.
Ignacio Gallegos y Aragón, penalty
4f4Hetd.
real estate, $200.00 .
H. E. Byers, reduced on personal pro
perty, 620. '
ASastaclti Baca, penalty deducted.
- Saturfíírrp Éac&jJiAieei on person-
al
.property,' SHSMK iaj
Predicando Baca, reducIS St fSáf
estate, $75 00 ,
F, W. Campbell,, penalty deducted,
exemption jnrantéd.
F. L. Landes,- - penalty deducted, ex-
emption granted. Reduced on person-
al property,-$225.0- 0
Jesus C.atíqhé?, rértucwi on real
estate, $1000.00 .
Antonio Chavez, exemption jjra'nteoi
and penalty deducted.' -
J. F. Chavez, penalty deducted- - .
Vicenté Chavez y Torrez, penalty
deducted-
-
Frank Chiwiwui, penalty .deducted.
A. A. Clements, penalty deducted.
J. F. Clements, penalty deducted.
J. F. Colíey, penalty deducted- - -
Maria. C. de Baca, penalty deduct-
ed, exemption granted. ,
.Ernest Didier, penalty deducted.
fixate of K, Didier, penalty deduct-
ed.
.
Estanislado García, periaity tteáticí
--
'
ed.
J. M. Garcia Co-- , penalty deducted.
.Alfredo M. Garcia, penalty deduct
ed, claim rejected.
Juan S, Garcia, exemption granted.
.tate, $150.00 ' ,
Sofia B. de Gurule, assessment can'--
eslled.
it. S. Major, reduced orf personaí
property, $3500.00
Cru2 Saca, raised orf pesoal prep
erty, $1000.0tf ' .
Raised on real eslafa, iótióM
.Jose Ma. Chavez, claim rejected!
Tose Chavez, raised on fat HttVr
$150.00 , . ,
feefuio Chavez, raised on real . es
Claudi'e P. 11, raised on person1-- "
al property, $3(W.4tf fetfeM wí reaí
estate. $300.00
Agapito Montano, penalty áeéücttS
Sik.csfro Mirahal nimaA ftn not
'
tafp ssnn on : '. - 3
Calletano Romero, raised on person
al property, $150 00
' Dist. 6, 8
i
Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business un
der the firm ame and style of Ca-yct- o
Spring Mineral at(jr C9., yhiits principal -- lacé business at AtU-querque- ,-
Benialillo County," New
Mexico, : T .
--
.Plaintiff
VS..'
T, W. Dennis, Defendant .
T T. W. Dennis, the defendant above
named: PLEASE TAKE NOTIC-2- :
Thit the plaintiff above named has
brought suit in attachment against
you in the foregoing entitled and nu-
mbered cause and in said above nam-
ed court; that a writ of attachent has
beeñ issiied agairtst yoü and all and
singular all your. goM.i and. Chattels,
jts and effects, or so mucch there
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum . of Thirty one and no -- 100
,
($31.00) dollars, as more particularly
appears by reference to the said writ
of attachment in the hands of the un-
dersigned sheriff. '
,
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that
unless you appear before' Honorable
Teiesfor Arflgóiy justice cf the péacé
ci racinct number 2, Bfcíéñ, Valencia
County, New Mexico at his office ifi
the iewn of Beien,( á(d cOuflty and
state,ofi the. M ihy, ojf May, Á. I.
:i, at,the Étóor' of l3 (i'clSck iii the
forenoon of said dty, judgement, will
be rendered against you, the, said T.
W.' Dennis, and your property sold to
pay sáid debt " in the sum of " thirty
one - dollars ($31.00) . together with
interest and costs.
NOTICE OF ORDER SETTING
FINAL DATF! FOR HEARING. '
t
lii the Matter of the estate of Apo- -
Ionio Castillo.'deceased. .
It appearing to the Court that Elí-
seo Castillo, administrator of the es-
tate ofApolonio Cas.tiilD, deceased,
Fernandez Company, claim rejected.
.: on retl estate, $50000 '
Dionicio-Márquez,- " reduced of) Mai "
estate, $400.00
Desiderio Sena, reduced on personal
pvo;.crV. $150.00
Samuel Garcia, reduced on personal
property, $300.00
' Policarpio Garcia, reduced on '" per'
sonal property, $200.00
Carmelita Gonzales, reduced on per '
sonal property, $500.00 '
. Desiderio Sandovtl, reduced to p
sonal property, $500.00
Agustín Márquez, penalty deducted
Wm- - McFarlane, raised on real es ,
tate, $3500.00 -
Juan Manuel Chavez, reduced on
real estate, $246.00
Elias Frances and Son, reduced oil
persontl property, $300.00
PRECINCT NO T
pedro Baca, reduced on real estate,
$300.00 -- V
Estolano Márquez, raised on real
estate, $500.00
José Av Martinez,' penalty deducted,
exemption allowed,
Jose Leon Padilia, penalty deducted ;
Plaza de Jutns Tafoya, penalty- - rfc
ducted..
. .
'
Oitaviano Garcia, claim rejected.
PRECINCT NO 8
J. A. Padilla, raised on personal pro
forty, $1000.00 . '
wlrs. A. Pena and Sons, raised on '
real estate, $500.00
Rjm n Mtrquez, reduced 01 person .
:.l property, $500.0
aio:.n Bibo, raised c re.- .t;te,
..
. . jtilcs, claim .i
' Vidal Sanchez, penalty dep icted,
Chavez, raised on -- .vsonul
iiioperty, $300.00
i'erfec-t- Sandoval, penalty deiuct-e- d,
exemption tllowed.
Tomas Sandoval, penaitj ucJuted.
M. Michael, reduced on , .tal iWs
peity, $500.00
.' Lauieiio Torres, penalty deducted.
St;sano Montano, penalty deducted.
,Fer.::i:t M. Anzures, penalty deduct
ed. ,
13.' v'.e Padilla, rai-s- 0:1 real
e..iace: $500.00 :.
Anzures, penulty deduc -
tae jiatter of the Estate of Pau- -
GaraiM de Toieao, ceceasen.
..rine to the court that Be- -
administrator of the es- -
j Phlita Garaizcr de t Toledo,isd has filed his final reportjini as ch; (administrator,
Sis discharge as Such administra
a therefore ordered that the 6th
of July A. D. 1921, at the hour
0 o'clock A. M. at the hour of 10
t A. M. at the court room of
a of the Probate Curt, in the
n of Los Lunas New Mexico,
he day time ana piace ior iwar- -
iobjections, if any mere De io
report and petition.
le(j) Jesus M. lrujuw,
Probate Ji
.g?.
! Cfitlefre.' , --'
..t . .
Ik of the Probate Court.
CIAL JfEETING OF THE
,RD OF COUNTY COMMIS- -
;ers.
Held April 4, A. D. ;921.
meeting was called to order t
M tkre Mili nfesettt Hon.
el Lucero chairman of the board
Náfclso r ranees ana non wt,c
to. Hon Joseph Ft Tdridre, sher--
em Avelmo Gutierres, clerk Oí
yittt 0 jaw Requires ÚÚ --ajífirs fpr griff's 1sipéfyé $1
jved by tne Doara oi eounty earn
ioners and the District Judge,
fore BE IT RESOLVED that
'ounty Clerk is hereby authoriz- -
draw out a warrant m payment
le amounts approved on vouch
lienever the same bears the ap-i- ls
required by law. '.'
lereas the Board of County
iiwioners of Valencia,.. County
stea tne state riigtroajr mmm
to construct the approaches "of
lew Los Lunas bridge and where
le same are now completed and
late for the traveling require- -
therefore be it resolved that
State Highway Commission is
y requested to expend no, fur-ifun- ds
on the construction of the
i provided however, that it is
jrstood that the State Highway
jiissioti will mantain and. im- -
I the aid approaches out of the
i Highway Commission fund.
It further resolved that the Co
Ck'rk Is hereby, requested ' to.
mil Ü certified c.Spof.tHe.ffirf-- :
resdlutioh1 to. the State
'
(1 certificate of indebtedness
, against Special ' Bridge Fund,
or of the Midland Bridge Com-Kans- is
City, Missouri, in the
)f $3380.49 dated the 14th day
'!', 1920, having been paid, the
was destroyed. .
was it is impossible for the
of County Commissioners to
justices of the peace accounts
! the quarterly, report is in their
; . Therefore Be It " Resolved
county clerk is hereby re-i- d
to address a circular "letter
various justices of the peace
i county of Valencia calling
attention to the fact that the
quires the quarterly report,
ofy them that it will be inv
le to audit any claims for pay-funle-
report has been duly fil--
approved.
J minutes of the previous meet- -
re read and approved.
Wrd then adjourned to meet
18th of April, A,
Daniol I
Chairman of the board.
Narciso íYanceS.
Celso Lnhshv
: A, A. Gutierrez,
Jrf the board.
ofNewMéxiJo )
. ) . 83
oí Valencia )
' to certify thnt tho t
Ia true and correct copy of,the
fnt meeng of the boardfV commissioners of Valenciaf 7d on the 4th day of April,
C PPears o.n tne records of
futes of said meeting. V
jmy hand and official seal,
Py of April, A. D. 1921..I A. Gutierrez,f the board of Co. Com.
' Secial Session June 6th 1921
The Board of County Commission-
ers met in special Sesssion June 6th
1921. There being present: Hon. Da-
niel Lucero, Chairman of the board,
Narciso Frances tnd Selso Lobato,
members Of the board,. Hon. Fred
Tondre Deputy Ássesor hot. J, T.
Tondre' sheriff and A. A. Gutierrez
County Clerk. . t .
Thé minutes cf the previous meet-
ing were read and aipra.ed. --V
They adjourned as Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners and immediately
reconvened as county. Board of Epua
lization.
Many taxpayers appeared before
the board and made protests: as" to
their assesment'for th year 1921.After receTvitig said protests the bo-a- id
adjourned until Tuesday, June
7th 1931, at 10 A. M. .
Jurle TÍH im '
The board pursuant t adjourn-
ment of the previous day met on June
7th 19ál, the same members , being
present. , :' '
The board of County Commfssion
ers recoiuehedas board of Equaliza-- 1
tion and proceeded to reriew the tax
returns for the year 1921, and acted
upon the sme as follows:
"
PRECINCT NO. 1
.
Antonio Artlaga, clafi rejected.
NfcaJtor-Artiasa- ,- Penalty deducted,
exemption Allowed. .' . . '
Valentin Alor.zo, Penalty deducted,
Maria Manuela' Baca, Penalty deduct
e'd.. " ' - - .t
Feiici.no Chavez, Reduccc! 700 Wead
of sheep, $3045.00.
Celestino Márquez, E:.eniption grant j
ed.
.
.,
-
.
'
Celso Mireles, penalty-deducted- .
' Julian Montes, Exemption, granted.
Selauro Romero, penalty deducted,
coemption granted,
fsiifrrf Sandoval, reduced real estate,
$a0ü.00; : , :. .,.
Adolio Sanchez, reduced oit persoríál
property, .(sheep) $2582.00' ;
Avelino Sanchez, raiser on 300 head
of sheep, $1305)0 .: , ;. 1
Veneranda Sanchez y Sanchez, "rais-
ed on sheep 200 head, $870.00
Atanacio Sanchez, exemption grant-
ed.
' ;
..
Eduardo Sanchez, pen-.ilt- y deducteu
Antonio Sedillo Grant, claim reject-
ed. . " .
.
PRECINCT NO. 2 ' ; --
Belcn Land Grant, penalty deduct
ed, claim rejected.
H: L: Afeell, raised personal proper-
ty, $700'.0d. , ;
Belén Auto Co., reduced personal
property, ?6OO0.O0. '
Isidora Baca de Bafela, Assesment
cancelled.
.
. .
Jesus. M. Baca y Montoya, asses-spie- nt
cancelled.
Miguel E. Baca, reduced real estate
$600.00 .
Venceslao Baca, claini rejected. -
Chas. Reinken Trustee, reduced real
estate, $167000 ' -
Belen Town and Improvement Co.,
reduced real estate, 1710.00
Ramon Baca y Chavez, reduced rtfal
estate, $200.00 f . .
Antonio ,B. Baca, penalty deducted.
Eugenio Baca y García reduced
NOTICE OF SUIT
State of New Mexico, County of Va
licia.
In The District Court.
Cruze Romero de Garcia,- - plaintiff,
VS.
,
- No: 2667
To The Above Named Defendant:,,
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against" you in
said court arid County by the above
named plaintiff,, in mhich the said
plaintifff prays for an absolute di-
vorce from the defendant, on the
grounds of abandonment and rt.And you are further notifi-
ed that unless you enter or cause to
be entered your appearance in said
cause on or before the ' 8th day of
August, A. D. 1921, judgement will
be rendered in said cause agains you
by default and the relief prayed for
will be granted. .
The name of the plaintiffs attor-
ney is Heacok and Grisby, whose
post office address is Albuquerque,
N. M. ,'.
- A. A. Gutierrez, clerk.
By W D. Newcomb,-- deputy. '
1 has filed his final report and account
Jos$ U. Oíítuln, Raised on personal
property, $18fli; fit) .
Pedro 4. Olguir?,- - ráfs'd rt personal
property, $50.00 .'
Perfilio CIguin, raised on persoffai
'
property, oO.OO
Eugenio Padilla, claim rejected.
Narciso Romero, raised on personal i
property, $50.00 f
- U s Komero,. rtised -- on personar
property, $40.00 . -
Juan Serna y Baca, exemption al- -
' '10cWr
Sanchez, raised on . personal !
..rorty, $50.00 ' ,. ' "I
-- 'aniel Smchez, raised on personal
property, $150.00 v
Eduardo Torres, exemption allowed
Enrique S. Sanchez, raised on ner
'
sti.iil property, $150.00
Venceslao S. Sanchez, da'm reject-
ed, raised pers. property, $500.00
Ignaci Sanchez, raised personal pro
ciiy, $100.00 - '
'
.
' i
I.aiás Sanchez, raised on personal
wperty, $500.00 '
Serafín Bernal, reduced on real es-
tate, $200.00 , ' '
Rmon S. SHricht raised on person
!l i roperty, $306.(W ' '
Jose Lopéz y Garcia, claim rejected.
Juana Torres y Garcia, . raised on
personal property, $100.00 '
Eieuterio Lopez,' clam rejected, rais
ed on personal property, $1375.00
(sheep) . fe.
Juan Trujillo y. iVIiera, exemption
allowed.
Carlos Ztmorá, reduced real estate,
$'.95.00- - -
Lázaro Zamora, raised on real es-
tate, $100.00 --
; Belen Land Grant, exemption allow-
ed,
Feliciano B- - gihchez,aised real es
;ato.-- $500.00
.
A. Gi'berf. claim rejectei. -
: ' PRRRRRRIRDRbR
:
, ÍREC1NCT NO. 33
eneeslao Armijo, rtised on person-
al property, $150.00 -
Albino Barreras, raisedSri personal
property, $100.00
'
'
F.pompe Baca, raised on personal
property, $150.00 v
Trinidad Barreras, raised on person
al property, $100.00
Andies Barreras, raised on persontl
property, $100.00 . '
Elfego Barreras, no exemption,
raised P. property, $200.00
Dist. No. 3
Manuel Trujillo y Salazar, reduced
on real estate, $300.00 . . .
Felipe Sanchez y Chavez, raised on
personal property, $200 00
Ignacio Lopez, raised on persontl
property, $1305.00 .
Eleuterio Lopez, claim rejected.
'.,'acienceno Molina, raised on pc;
1 .... iocn nfiownai
Pedro Cordova y Sanchez raised on
1 ....
..1, . 9 .11 fui
Cristobal Castillo, raised on person
al property, $100.00
Hilario Bactj claim rejeeted.
Enriüüe Baca, claim rejected. ,
Lusiano Baca, claim rejected.
Alejandro Baca, claim rejected. ,
Esteban Lopez, claim rejected, rais- -
ed on personal property, $200.00
Luis Benavides, cltim ejected
Ramon Baca y Chavez, raised on
--
.al estate, $500.00 : V "
,
.
PRECINCT NO 5
Manuel Lucefo, penalty deducted.
Pablo Montano, penalty deducted- -
Bernalillo Mercantile Co., reduced
on personal property, $2000.00 -
Emil Bibi, reduced on reaf . estate,
$2000.00 , ;
Cubero Ltnd Grant, claim rejected.
dolfo Sanchez, raised on personal
property, $500.00 raised on real es-
tate, $300.00 "
Federico Aragón, raised real estate
$200.00 . J.
Juan Jose Sais, raised on real es- -
.te, $100.00
Robinson Sarracino, raised on real
estate, $20.00 '' '
Antonio Savcdra, raised on real es- -
Mateo Gabaldon, raised $120.00, on
one 2 room house.
Fred Jiron,' assessment cancelled.
Bertha B. Gore, penalty deducted.
Telesfo Aragón, reduced 25 hea-o- f
eows, $750.00
. 0IT. NO; 1 11
Boleslo Romero reduced ori persorf
al property, $6242.00, reduced ori real
estate, $1887.00". Penalty deducted.
.'PIST. NO. 3
JoterD. Cordova, féítucH on person-
al property, 800.00 "
'
.
DIST. NO. 1, 27
Mrs. J. G- - Raff, reduced on real es-
tate, 610.00, reduced on personal pro
perty, $185.00. Penalty deduted."
Carl and Hilda Halama, claim re-
jected, 'i', " '
; ''. DJST. 29 ' --
Francisco SalaüSf f reduced, on real
estate, 84Ó'.6d
Jesus Jaramillo y Galleg"ds,- - assess-
ment canceUedt. ,
,
.,
Saturnino Trujillo, "reduced on real
éstatfc $300.00
Jacob Veilstich, raised on personal
property, $500.00 , ' -
Isidro Sais,' raised ón personal prap
erty, $1780-0- ;" ,
Juan Jose Sanchez' y Castillo, penal-
ty deducted. . ; -
Francisco1 Sabedra, Assessment can
celled, w .
Placido Sanchez exemption allowed
Chas.- - R Raff, raised on real estate,1
$200.00 - ..
Daniel L,' Romero, raised oil person-
al property, $300.00 .. "
Nicanor C. Romero, raised on per-
sonal propertx, $300.00, - raised on
real estate," $300.00
Jose F. Padilla, raised on personal
property, $500-0- r -
Conrad Pohslisch, raised on real es-
tate; $300.00 : ' ...
Alberto Moya, penalty deducted.
- Ignacio Aragón y Barreras, claim
rejected. - : ' ,
Mrs. S. T. Bustamante, assessment
cancelled.: : -
Manuel Bustamante, penalty deduct- -
J. Felipe Castillo, raised on person,
tl property, $1500.00 ' , ' -
Juan Garcia y Cordova, penalty de
ducted.
Julian Gonzales, penalty deducted.
Juanita G- - de Padilla, penalty de
ducted.
Atantcio Sanchez, penalty, deducted,
!
Manuel Sanchez' y Castillo, claim'
rejected. ; , ' , ' ; .
Maximiliano Sanchez, exemption al
lowed. . ; '
Ramon Sanchez y Gilbert, raised on
real estate, $600.00 , : ' ;
Felipe Sanchez y Raet, reduced on
real estate, $120.00 , , '
Reduced on persontl property, $120.
Jesus Tafoya y Trujillo, penalty de
ducted. ' ;
,
I. . .
. Benedito Tafoya, penalty deducted.
Unknown owners, ' c-- o A-- " Gilbert,
claim rejected. .
John Torres, penalty deducted.
Saturnino Trujillo, penalty deduct-
ed. ''".
Belen Land Grant, penalty deduct-
ed.
.,-
-
V. C. Wheeler, Claim rejected. ,
H. R. Wetmore, claim rejected.
.um-- ism. .awJ .....
as such adminstrator, together with
his petition praying for his discharge
as such administrator.
I It is therefore ordered that the 0th
j day of July A. tí- - 191. at tlie KcHir
of 10 o'clock A. if;, at the cdurt rodrri
of the Probate Court, in the- - Village
! of Los Lunas,. New Mexico, be the
day time and place for hearing objec
tions, if any there be, to said report
and petition.. '
(Signed) ' Jesus M. Trujillo,
- jProbate Judge.
Attest: ' A. A. Gutierrez,. ,
Clerkvof the Probate Court. -
NOTICE -
PETITION . FpR FINAL DIS-
CHARGE AS ADMINISTRATOP
IW THE PRORATE COURT OF VA- -
In the Matter of the estate of ) '
;;V.- -
'
' ) No--
Max Paul Kempenich, Deceased.)
Coinés now Eugene Kempenich, Ad
ministra tor of the Estate of Max
Paul Kempenich! deceased and States
to the court that more than one year
past since the administration of the
said above named estate; that he has
done all things necessary and requir-
ed by law in the settlement of said
estate; that he has filed his final re-
port, and that said estate is now
ready to be closed.
WHEREFORE, your petitioner
prays that, the court set a date for
the final hearing on said report and
that he be discharged as administra-
tor of the. estate of Max Paul jiem- -
oenich, deceased and that, his bonds-
men be .released om future liability
on his bond. ; - , '
v Eugene Kempenich.
The date fixed by the cofort for
final hearing-- is July 6th, 1921.
of March, A. D. 1921.
Joseph F. Tondré,
Sheriff, Valencia County, New Mex.
I'
I
1
VI
it
Hi
H -
.lU. exemption allowed.
Mrs. Epifanía A naya, pen ..l-- deduc
uJ. c .
i'vancisco Abreu, penalty deducted.
PRECINCT NO 9
íiótate of Gregorio Sedillo, penalty
deducted.
Gutierrez and Sedillo Grant, penal- -
deducted. .
PRECINCT NO 10
Antonio Aragón, reduced on person
'. i;operty, $465.00 '
Ramon .Garcia penalty deducted, ex
emption granted. '
Frank Sanchez, pnalty deducted
PRECINCT NO 11
' Jesus Alderete, reduced on personal
property, $100.08 ,
Manuel Alderete, reduced on person
il property, $300.00
Teófilo R. Chavez, claim rejected.
Ubaldo I. Sanchez, penalty deducted
Juan Sedillo y Otero, penalty deduc
ted, exemption allowed.
Estate of Socorro Vigil, penalty de
ducted. '
Sirilio Sanchez, Raised on ' real
estate, $1200 00 "
SKS lNUtrNDENCE WITH ',
I address is Beles, New Mexico.. ,
' Witness my hand and seal of said
J court this 21st day of April, 1921.
I Uy TV. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
OR WITHOUT PROTECTION
NOTICE OF SUIt
1
"Bo Robert C. Markhaa:
. NOTICB i " You are hereby
Manila, P. L
tne pebble of the
Philippines want
Independence In
whatever form
they can get H,
Manuel Quezon,
president of the
UnitedUeptrtmew ttié Interior,
Fe, NPtm Land Office, Santa
notified thaCsuit has been commenc-
ed against you in the district rourt
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
Nora Jtfarkhan thé object of wh'lchVMéx., April 28,
1921.
:
: !
Philippine seriate, is" to obtaifl a decree of divorce on thé .Notice is hereby given that on th,e declared in án 6d grounds of desertion 'U dáv of AnriU 1920. the State of 'drVSs before that
afid if you do not enter your appearÜfew México, by tí'Áx Field, 4tt Com body. ::
ance in said cause on or, before theñüasloner of PubU Llndá, filed in "Let the Amerl
cans In the Philip- -Ihl attic H áÓDlication to select, 30thday of "June, ,1921, judgeninoc onrl thnse In v
umdwr Act of Congress dated June 21 . II ...... 1 I AtiAn ment will be takeri in said causa
against you by default and tks
1898, and Act dated June 20, 19101 the United States
..- -. ----
--
-
know that the peo- - President .Philip-.i,-
.
Phiiin. Din trateand acts supplementary thereto, the
plaintiff Nora Markhan - will beni, covet their freedom, liberty andfollowing described 4ands:
granted a decree of divorce.List 8632, Serial 039285V, pottfcl emancipation so much that
thov will not hesitate to receive fromNE 1-- 4 SE 1-- 4 Sfecr.Wv T. 3N., R. Plaintiff's attorneys ate Barnes
t V .1.4 SE 1-- 4, Sec. 6, T. 1 N. the Congress of the United States
complete and absolute independence
and Livingston and their post . office
B- - U W., N. M. P. M.
.llhonl nrntortinn." OueZOD Sail. -The purgóse of this notice is to al "If the. tutted States, dictated by ttaId walk alteile low all persons claiming the lands address is Belen, New Mexico;, A. A. Gutierreij. .District Clerk.By V-- D. NewcomWi '
Deputy. "
own Interests, decides to extend pro
adversely, or desirine to .show It to tection to the Philippines, .wen ano
é'ood. We would áccept that ás i idbe mineral in character, an opportun
luH'd'n oí! our problems. If not, let usity to file objections to süen location hare absolute Independence In whator selections, afvd Sácll objections, or
ever form we can get It." --
President Quezon declared that ifprWi ñu'üld be filed in this offioA. M. BERGERE, the question were put before the
Filipinos for a vote, 98 per cent wouldAS favor absoluta Wdepepaence.
NOTICIA D2 NOMBRAMIENTO
JOMO ADMINISTRADOR.
Éó. til áttlvi MexlcS,' ;Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebag. . ..
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR.
En el estado ae r rancisc aaizcao
Btatt of W Mexico, finado.
Noticia es por esta dada que el a
Th pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-
stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend. ,
Tit j fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Canals. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.
Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels
Let your own taste be the jüdgé. Try
Camols foryourself. A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.
Coúñty of Valencia,
In the Probate Court.
In re the estate of Francisco Sal-zed- o,
deceased.
.i n
Notice is hereby fciven tha Ú "under
rWeli w4' on the ?th day of Márch,
YA2, at a regular session of the Pro-
bate court for Valencia County, duly
appointed and hag qualified as ad-
ministrator for the estate of Francis
bajo firmado fue efífcei lia 7 d itar-- '
zo; 1921, ert regular' ÜÜ U
corte de Pruebas del condado de
debidamente nombrado y ha1
calificado como administrador por el,
estado de Francisco Salzedo, finado
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
son por esta notificadqs, .de,pr,ege,ntr
sus reclar.103 áí abájá firmado edcóM-tr- a
de dicho estado' en el tiempo re-
querido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro-
visto.
Frank Montoya,
'
... Administrador,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Register.
I JBoobJets artd'lI clrculars will J
W Sell Your Goods IS
Cometo M
co Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and
all persons are hereby nptified Wri
Sent their nláiinS tÓ tnl uidersigned
áfainst said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or ' else the time.
wjll be barred, "
Frank Montoya,
Administrator,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.K-- J. REYNOLDS tobxc Co.
Wio.toB-S.lem,N.-
NOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIENTO A3'NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
.
- ADMINISTRATOR
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
DEPARTMENT OF . INTERIOR
United, States Land Office
-
.
Santa Fe, N. M.
May 28, 1921.
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
Estada de Nuevo Mexico, '
Condado de Valencia,
En la Cprte de Pruebas.
1.
En Re el Estado de "Vidal Vallejos,
The name of the plaintiffs attor-
ney is A. A. Sedillo whose post offi-
ce address is Albuquerque, N, M.
(Seal) A. A. GutWrm,
Clerk.
By W. P. Mewcottifr, bputy,
Difunto, . . . ,
DANTt
:' You are hereby notified that a
suit has been fied (gainst you in the
said Court and County by the above
named plaintiff, in which the sutd
plaintiff prays that he be authorised
to sell the real estate and" nrem'íí
,N8ticiHs pBí está dada que.ei ab Notice
Is hereby given that the
state Jf New Mexico, under the pro-
visions of the Acts of Congress ofajo firmado fue en el dia segundo deMayo A..D. 1921, en una session , re
NOTICE OF SALE . :
State of New Mexico In the Dis
trict Court Valencia County.
Louis Ilfeld and Edward Spitz
as Trustee Under the Trust
Deed described in the complaint
Plaintiffs, ;
va.
tJeorge L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, Go
rge S. Klock ttmA Aftloftló A.
Sedillo, v
June 21, 1898 and June 20, 1910, andgular de la corte de Pruebas, por elbelonging to the íald íóséfá Molina'
State' of New Mexico )
County of Valencia,
" ) No
In the Probate Geiiri --.. . '
in re the Éstatá oí Ffaiíci3Cá Jara-mill- o
de Sarracino. '
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was on the - 7th day of
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Pvobnte Court for Valencia Co-
unty, duly appointed and has quali-- ..
ficd as administrator fot the estate
Francisca Jaramiflo de Sarracino,
late ot Seboyetay New Mexico, and all
persons are hereby notified to pre-
sent there claims to the undersigned
pgairist s:tid éstate- - within tRe time
prescribed by lawj.or else thé tildé
condado de Valencia debidamente no
mbrado y ha calificado, como adminLEGAL NOTICE
de Cerval ft?,, deceased, at private or
ic sale as the said court may
deem just and io apply the sums re-
alized from the said real estate and
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos,
the Act supplementary thereto, has
made application for the- following
described unappropriated public
lands, as indemnity school lands:
List 8696, Serial 042258.
Sec. 8, T. 4 Ni, R, 5 W., v
finado de San Fidel, N. M. y todas
personas son son por esta notificadas
de presentat sus reclamo al abajo List 8éd7, . Serial 042257,''firmado, encontra de dicho éstádo,
In The District Court Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mo dco.
Eugena Kempenich, plaintiff
"
: , vs. "
C. C. Campbell, Defendant. -
dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley o
premises to the payment of the debts
and claims of the. estate of the said
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceas-
ed, and for such further and other
relief as the Court may deem proper
to give to the petitioner herein; the
said real estate and premises being
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S 2 N S
Bec 4, T; 4 N., g. 8 W: .
List 8693. Serial n42.r8.
la misma sera excluidái
--V ' . Daniel Vátléjds
'
.'
.
Administrad or. .
Estafeta, San Fidel, Ü. '
will bé barred; ',.
Felipe A:" Sarracino,
' Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mcr-ito- .
Defendants.
No. 2153
lursuant to a judgement of fore-rk-Ri-
and sale duly given on Jan
"ary 25th, 1921,'in the above entitled
isusc, brought to foreclosure a mort-gageb- y
defendants George L. Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs , the
undersigned, duly appointed in said
judgement fot that purpose will, on
o'clock P. M., r.t the front door of the
court house in Los Lunas in the coun-
ty of Valencia, New Mexico sell at
Nd. 248t.
bovfe darned G-- . C; CámpTo the
bell:
Lots
.,,2, 3, 4, 1 2 W 1-- 2, N J.-- 4,
N 2 SE.1-4- , SW 4 SE 4, Sec.
rs,.T. 4 N., R. 5 W.
The purpose of this notice is to al
low all persons claiming the land ad-
versely, or desiring to show it to be
mineral in character, an opportunity
to file objections tp such' location or
selection with the Register and Re-
ceiver of the United States Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, and
to establish their interest therein, or
the mineral character thereof.
A. M. Bergere,
Register.
situated in the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico, t: .
A tract of aii old
house thereon situated at Los LlltUI
in Precinct No. 1, Vallencia County,
New Mexico and described as follows
Commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of said tract and running in a
south weesterly direction along the
east side of the public road 138 feet
to a comer; thence northerly along
boundary line of the larfd of Bo- -
' public auction to the hitrhost KirU.
i ou are hereby notified that suit
has been has been commenced again-c- t
you and is how pending in the
above named court tnd cause, in
for cash the mortgaged real proper-
ty in said judgement described to
NOTICE OF SUIT
State of New Mexico
County of Valencia.
In the District Court.
Josefa Chave de Jaramlllo,
i Plaintiff
vs.
Uicario Jaramlllo, '
. Defendant.
No. 2506.
To the above named defendant:
wit: ' which Eugene Kempenich is plaintiff
and you are defendant, the object and
dersigned was on the 2nd day of
Máy A. D. 1921, at a regular session
of the Probate Court, for Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator or the Estatfl oi
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N,
M-
- and all persons are hereby notl
fied to present their claims to" the
undersigned, , against said estate
within the time prescribed by law or
else the time will be barred. ,J .
' Daniel Vallejos,
Administrator. .
P. O. Address. San Fidel, N, M. '
That re..l property situate in the general nature of which is to recover
judgement against you in the sum ofcounty of. Valen i:i and state of Ne"Mexico known and described as the $218.40 (for merchandise furnished to
you, to have an attachment issued
west hl f.f Section five (5), town1 j...
leslo Romero 28 feet to a corner;
thence northerly along the boundary
line of the land of Boleslo Romero 65
feet to a corner; thencce north east-- . u uc wicu) notiiieo tnat a suand levijd upon the followinxját-- 1tels belonging to you tndd being in
nip cievcn (in north of range ten(10) west, N. M. P. M., together with
255 acre foot of water appurtenant the (County of Valencia, and state of
H nas Deen filed against you in the
said Court and County by the above
named plaintiff, in which the - said
INew Mexico, to wit: '
A ceriain oil derrick, cables, lum- - plaintiff prays for an absolute .di
erly along the said line of thev land
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet
to a corner; thence southerly along
the east boundary line of land of
Jose de la Cruz Val'.ejos 157 eet to
a corner; thence westerfy along the
boundary line oj the land of Pablo
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence
.Der, nails, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds vorce on tne grounds of desertion
thereto.
The amount of the judgement with
interest tr dtte t f sale will be ,?5"73.
10, besides tli.i costs, and the expen-
ses of the sale.
Dated this 4th day of April 1921.
J. F. Tondre
' Special master.
and non-suppo- for the custodvand all other articles and fixtures m
cd in connection ivith said Oil Der
rick, together with all other.' hnpfi
the rtinof unmarried children of said
marriage; ana. small traet of land
in Valencia County, property, of the
Chavez
Meat
Market
vil IS 132
At
The
Chavez
Clack.
mentí and rehieklcs and things Used
in connexion with same, all situated marriage .community.
in Valen. in County, New Mexico, ab And you are further notified that
out turra nines wes of Los Lunas, unless you enter or cause to be enter
ed your appearance in said cause onNone: OF SUIT v New M.e.;K-o- . '
southerly along theboumlary line of
the land of the said Pablo Vallejos
103 feet to the place of begining; Ú-r.nd-
on the north by lands of Boles
lo Ron-.ero- , "on the east by lands of
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos and Pablo
Vallejos,, and on the south and west
by the pi b'ic road. t
And you are further notified that
fivuiK lunner noiuiea tnat an or perore the 13th day of June, A,1921 intfrAMAAwt ...111 L- - iattachment has been issued and levi , ue renaered in TELEf HONE No. 73- -
., AVISO '
S3 BELEN. N, M.saia caus ajtamst you by default
ana the reli prayed for will
granted.
; awi ui imv jiei'.o, iunty of Va-lencia, In t'i; District Court.
Rodolfo' Or in, Administrator of
thfl est t. ff la-o- fi Molina dc Cer-
vantes, (ocwised,
Plaintiff, v
vs.
Felix Calindo,
Defendant.
No. 2537.
TO TJIE ADOVE NAMKD DEF'EN- -
od upon aid chattels and that unless
you tppcar and make defense to said
s it óaor before the 11th d-- of
June, J 021, judgement will be ntar-e- d
fignjn-it.yo- an4fthe allegations
iu the pbintiffs' complaint will b;
taken as confessed.
Barnes and Livingston are plain-
tiff's attorneys and their post office
ue name oi tne piaintifrs attor
.rnleas you cn'er cr ;ause to bo chier- -
rfd your appearance in satd cause on
or Ik fore. the 17th day of Juno A. 0.
1921, judgement will be rendered in1
said cai'se against you by default"
ys is Klock and McGuInness, who
so post office address is Albuquer
ana the relief prayed for will be gran
ted. - -
iZi . Satisfaction jruaranteed-- ;
VARNOThe ono perfect polish for all furniture, wtos, floor.,linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
.
Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co.
que, n. m. . -
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
' A. A. Gutierres,
i- -
.
Clerk.
ou Alouquerqué, N. M.
